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JOHN D. BARRIER & SON,
Editors and Proprietors.

. OFFICE IN BRICK ROW.
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. "Many a night, as I remember

lying quietly in the little upper

chamber before sleep came on, there

would be a gentle footstep on tie
stair, the door would quietly opeD,'

and in a moment the well-kno- wn

form, softly gliding through the
darkness, would appear at my bed-

side. First there would be a few

pleasant inquiries of affection,
Which gradually deepened intc
words of counsel. Then kneeling;
her head close to mine, her most

earnest hopes and desires would flow

forth in prayer. How largely a
klnd,loying mother can wish for her
boy! Her tears bespoke the earnest-

ness of her desire. I seem tofeel
them yet where sometimes they fell

on my face. Rising, with; a good-

night kiss, she was gone. The
prayers often passed out of thought
in slumber, and came not to mind
again for years, but they were not
lost. They were safely kept in
some secret place of memory, for

they reappear with a beauty bright-

er than eyer. I willingly believe
that they were an invisible bond
with heaven that secretly preserved
me while I moved circles ly amid
numberless temptations and walked
the brink of crime.

A Financial Success.

The appeal of the firemen to the
citizens for help, financially, in
their time of n?ed, was liberally re-

sponded to Thursday night at their
lawn party on the graded school
grounds. It was a decided success,

from a finoncial standpoint, and the
weather and other conditions were
quite favorable. About $38 were
realized.

The firemen request that The
Standard thanks one and all for
their contributions, especialy the
ladies, who kindly assisted them.
They certainly do appreciate what
has so generously been done for
them, and they wish the public to
know it.

An Old Landmark Being Torn Down.
The old Methodist church, which

stood on Church street, in which our
fathers worshipped nearly three-quarte- rs

of a century ago, has been
torn down. It was probably one of
the oldest landmarks in the city,
and was abandoned by the present
Central Methodist church congrega
tion in 1864. . In its time, the build
ng has served as a place of wor

ship, a skating rink, a buggy house,
a common warehouse, and recently
as a guano warehouse.

The property was purchased
some time ago by Mr. George Swink
who has torn it away in order to
make room for a handsome resi
dence, to be the family dwelling
place in the near future.

D. J. Bostian.

"!L - FOR WOMEN,
CHARLOTTE, N. C.

EQUAL TO THE BEST
Colleges for men with every ieaxure
of a high grade College for women
added.

A FACULTY OF 15 hPBCIAMSTS
From schools of international repu-

tation, as Yale, Johns Hopkins, Am-

herst, Univeity of Virginia, Berlin,
New England Conseruatory, Fans,
etc.

TUUEE COURSES
Leading to degrees, 8

GROUP SYSTEM
With elentives. -

MUSIC CONSERVATORY
With course leading to diploma,
Pine Onrari. liftDO. Violin, Guitar,
Banjo, Mandolin, Vocal,

ART CONSERVATORY
Full coarse to diploma all varieties

FULL COMMERCIAL
Course Teacher from Eastman

I

A REFINED HOME
With every modern convenience.

CLIMATE
Similar to that of Ahseville.

COLLEGE BUILDING
172 ft frontage, 143 ft deep, 4
stoiies high, built of pressed brick,
fire proof, with every modern ap
pl'ance.

Catalogue sent free on application.
Address, '

.

REV. C. II. KING. President.
Cbarlotte. N. C.

'J'he State Normal
AND

Jndustrial C olege,

GREENSBORO, N- - O
Offers the young women of the State thorough

professional, literary, classical, scientific, and in-

dustrial education. Annual expenses $90 to $130.

Faculty of 25 members. More than 400 regular
students Practice school 126 pupils for teachers.
More than 1,200 matriculates representing every
I ounty in the State except three. Correspondence
invited from those desiring competent trained
teachers. To secure board in dormitories all f ree-tuitic-fti

applications must be made before August
1st. For catalogue and information address,

Pres. 'Charles D Mclver.

North Carolina College

of Agricuture
AMD flechanic Arts,

i WILL OPEN SEPT. 9TH. 1897
Thorough academic, scientific and

technical courses. Experienced
Specialists in every department.

Expenses per session, Including Board:
. For Country Students $ 03.00

For all Other Students 123.00
Applv for Catalogue to

ALEXANDER Q. H0LL ADAY, LL.D.,
President

A 6th.

NORTH
CAROLINA

COLLEGE
MT. PLEASANT, N. C.

The Next Session Begins
SEPTEMBER 1st, 1897.

Expenses Moderate.
For Catalogue, address -

REV. M. G. G. SCHERER,
a21. President.

qreexhboro
FEMALE COLLEGE,

NORTH CAROLINA.
The fifty-seco- nd session of this Colleee begins

WEDNESDAY, September 8, 1897.
Advantages of College and Conservatory offered

at moderate cost. '
I A facuaLty of specialists.
Ample equipment. A pleasant home
Catalogue on application. '

.

DRED PEACOCK. President.

theNEW MERCHANT TAILOR
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Has just opened up over Lippard &Barrier's store. The place to get your
work done CHEAP. Suits made toorder. Cleaning, repairing and press- -nstl done AH work guaranteed.
1 will be held resoonslble for nil nHc
left in my possession. I respectfully
solicit your patronage.

RICHARD H. JEFFERSON.

M0 0RE & KYL-- E

WHOLESALE and RE tAIL QUEENS-WAR- E.

Charlotte. N. (J
Our wholesale denartment rnntic

j leading lines in C. C. and White Granite.
nuici wiuc a specialty.

In our retail denartmnt w cftTOVF O&AVI W killelegant line of dinner and tea sets 1m- -
r": irom mc wading manutac- -
uirers 01 urope, Havlland, Carlsbad,!5Sc,'ctc- - .Rf
It! i i waic ana airaosi every--

.528? lP!?g Prices thatuwj vvmytuuufl. tail On US fir ConH
1 your orders by mall. We will do our best'J to pleas-- "z'i,

The Standard is published
vevery day (Sunday excepted) and
delivered by carriers.

BATES OF SUBSCRIPTION :

One year . . . ...... . . . .

Six months. . . 2 00
Three months. . ...... . . . 100
One month, ........... .. 35 I

Single copy . . . . ........ .05
The Weekly Standard is a

four-page- , eight-colum- n paper. It
has a larger circulation in Cabarrus
than any other paper. Price $1.00
.per annum, it. advance.

ADVERTISING RATES I

Terma for regular advertisements
vraade known on application.

Address all communications to
THE STANDARD,

Concord, N. C.

CONCORD. JULY 30. 1897.

. - J

It Is An Eldorado.
It is not a question now as to

whether or not there is a rich de
posit cf gold somewhere in Alaska;
but how rich it is or whether the

old finds are minimized aud the
--dangers and difficulties to obtain, it
are magnified, in order to secure

i larger grabs for -- the knowing ones,
or whether the finds are magnified
and the ros or an Alaskan wuter
are form ng a death trap for the
renturesome who are tvarieoasly in-

clined is a matter for much specula
tion.

We insert below part of a letter
from Mr, Chande C Ramsey, a na
me of Rowan, to the Truth written
front the State of Washington :

"Some of these stories read like
fairy tails, but knowing the men as

I do, seeing them leave here 18
months ago with barely enough
'money to' land them in Alaska, and
then see them return, mny worth
v$10,000, others $50,000, and not a
--few orer $100,000, it is no wonder
'the whole Pacific coast is wild with
excitement.

-- ."This is no ejuess work, for these
onen brought back the dust, and it
took two big express wagons guard- -

d by eight men with rifles to haul
the gold from the boat to the office.
The next boat down is .expected to
'bring about $2,000,000. Every one
f in Seattle has gone crazy, and the
steamers cannot begin to handle, the
business. Understand . our old
friend Scctt Lindsay is interested in
i claim, so he need not worry much
about the future. I expect to go
into the Yukon next spring myself,
and if I am not fortunate enough to
locate a claim, work at $15 per day
and board is not bad you know. All

'along the Yukon river and its tribu-
taries gold is found in great quanti-
ties, and I have yet to meet the

-- miner from Alaska, who would not
Hell you that concerning, the great
Miches of the Klondike the half has
- never been told or dreamed of by
mortal man. Certainly nothing in
the history of the world equals it

-- even now where it has only been
washed down the river from some
fountain source, and when that is
discovered it will simply revolution-
ize the financial system of the United

. States if not the civilized world.

The Firemen's Tournament.
The local firemen estimate that

'from six to eight .hundred firemen
from this and other States will take
part in the coming tournament, and

1 that thousands of yisitors will flock
Vhere irom aboard. They say it wil
be three times as great as any simi
lar event ever hold inthe State, says
the Fay etteyille Observer. 7

Nobodv nppil fa
Pain Pills Irom druggists. "One cent a dose?1

31QKLf0WE
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ATP fferlDS sPeicial inducements in Every
DP,PAKPMENTOF OUB HOUSE!

LARGER ONES THAN EVER.
good if you will come and see

a lot of '

MOKE BARGAINS AND
"We can do you

.
! us- - Just think

10, 12i AND 15c. SUMMER

The Cheapest
Parasals in the

GOODS1 TO CLOSE AT 5c YD.

Line of Umbrellas and
city

ALL THE PRICES FROM 46 CENUS TO 150

Great values in Gentlemens' Shirts. Our
Colored Negligee Shirts at 45 cents are the
Best Values in town. ,

FUR HAT- S-, BIG iOTJ OF SAMPLES
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teste aci, j

sell at half price. They . will
. .

go

MEFS

That we will
fast.

TOWLS
HANDKERCHIEFS- -

COLLAR BUTTONS

HOSERY ;

HAIR PINS
CUFF BUTTON- S-

STUDS
8HTRT WAT3T)

T rtUUU8 ana Sunday'
F ; - atlcles at right kind of prices.t r x..-- -

Lowe & dick.


